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"REGULATOR LINE."A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,.3feod.Iftver Slacier
The Cascades Reserve.

To the President of the United States:
We, the undersigned, after years of observa-

tion and experience in the matter hereinafter

The W. It. C. ladies met at the A. O.
TJ. W. hall Saturday at half past 2 o'-

clock. The post met at the same hour
and place and both had a very pleasant
as well as profitable session. Six new
members were taken into the corps
and applications for two more. The
business being closed, the doors between
the two halls were thrown open and a
nice lunch was served, to which both
post and corps did justice. All will
join in saying they had a nice time.
Canby corps is increasing in numbers
quite rapidly, but still there is room
for more. Come and join us, with the
expectation of having a good time, and
you will not be disappointed. W.B.C.

J. W Booth of Wasco, a.i extensive
wheat grower of Sherman county, was
in Hood River during the week. After
seeing some of our apples and inter-
viewing a number of our strawberry
growers, he thinks Hood Rivera good
country to locate in. He says he will
visit us agaiu in the strawberry season,
and if he does, the chances are he will
soon afterwards become a citizen of
Hood River.

Arbor day was observed at the
Frankton school by Miss Isen berg's
ru nils. The school room was tastefully
deoorated with everirreens and wild
flowers. The programme consisted of Tne greatest enemy to the forest isundoubt-sonc- s

and recitations. aDDrorjriate to ea'y forest flres. which destroy miles of tim- -
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" THE MAILS.

The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'-
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de.
Darts he same days at noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at R A. M. Tuesdaysand Saturdays: arrives at 6 P. M.
For White Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M.;

arrives at 9 o'ciock sr. jh.
From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda. Gil

mer, Trout Lake and Qlenwood Mondays,
w eanesaays ana r riaavs.

SOCIETIES.

Canb y Post, No. Ill, G. A. R., meets at School
xiouse nan, nrsi; Saturday oi eacn montn
at 2 o'clock d. m. AUG. A. B. members In
vited to attend. The ladles of the Belief
Corps meet at same time In the adjoiningroom.

JOHN A. WILSON, Commander,
. M. P. Isenbkuo, Adjutant.

Waueoma Lodge, No. 80, K. of P., meets in
tneir uasue iau on every xnesaay nigni.J. A. SOESBK, C. C.

Geo. T. Pratheb, K. of E. S.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A O. U. W.. meets

first, ana tnira Saturdays or eacn montn.
a. J. lafrancjs, m. w,

J. F. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Howe, Recoi der.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Fibre chamois at the Racket Store.
Black rustle lining at the Racket

Store. ,,,..'..
Miss Graham's private school has 38

pupils.
A full line of straw goods at the

Racket Store.
Mrs. Longille moved up from Port-

land Tuesday.
Ladies' and boys' waists at the

Racket Store.
Gents' and boys' hats and caps at the

lutcKet store.
F. I. Hubbard, photographer, Hood

River, Oregon. :

Found A package in red wrapper.
Call for it at this office.

Lou Morse is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals. ;

The populists polled 28 votes at their
primary m west Jtiooa Kiver precinct.

Blank promisary notes and notices to
trespassers for sale at the Glacier
office. ..

Horses and vehicles for sale or trade
at bargains by Mt. Hood Stage and
Livery Co. i

C.D.Moore yesterday finished set

A very fair interest is being taken in
the union revival meetings at tne U.is.
church, and the attendance and inter
est nightly. Rev. C. F.
Clapp, D. D., preaches very earnest
and practical sermons, ' and none
should miss an opportunity to hear
mm. roe three churcues or iriood
River have united In this evangelical
effort. Services will continue over
Sunday and next week every evening
at 7.30. Bup't Clapp makes the trutn
uelplul and attractive. -

M. E. services in Hood River every
Sabbath evening, and in the mornings
ot the first and tnird Sabbatns or eacn
month; at Mosier on the mornings of
the second and fourth .

J. M. Denjson, Pastor.
Belmont Circuit Appointments.

First Sunday of each month at Mount
liood: second fcSundav, iiemiontat 11,
Crapper school .house at 3, and Pine
Grove at 7; third Sunday, Pine Grove
at 11 and Belmontat 7; fourth Sunday,
Belmont at 11 and Pine wove at 7.

- F. L. Johns, Pastor.
Congregational Church Rev. J. L.

Hershner, pastor. Worship, with
preaching, will be conducted every
Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. va., un-
less otherwise announced. Prayer
meeting and Sunday school conference
on Wednesday evening. Christian
Endeavor society on Sunday evening.
All who attend these services will be
made welcome.

U. B. church F. C. Krause, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10, a. m.; preaching
at Jl a. m.; Junior Endeavor at 3 p.m.
preaching at 7:30. . .

'
Populist Primaries

' ' At the populist primaries last Satur-

day,, the . following . delegates were
elected to attend the county convention
at 1 tie Dalles tomorrow:

West Hood River H. L. Howe, E.
D. Calkins, Jos. Purser, A. W. King,
W. T. ttansberrv and Mr. Howell.

East Hood River H. F. Davidson,
W. G. Ctelland, M. F. Loy, Ed Hawks
andi.i. Stanton.'

. Important to Fanners.
Wakelee's Squirrel Exterminator.the

original and only article of its kind
giving complete satisfaction, now re
duced from 50c. to 30c. per can at Will-
iams & Brosius.' . ... 42

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 cts
per box. For sale at the Hood River
Pharmacy.

ALGOMA
Will make the season of 1896 at

Hood River, Or.
A 1 . . .. , 1... r. 1,1 nLn.t.U- -AiRuiua, uj niimuwu. i"""i viiiiiiu,beim the only trotting-bre- d stallion that has

ever sired five 2:10 performers; grandsire of
ft.iamatn, z:uj, sire oi unenaos, xssiyi, filia
T., 2:0, l)oc Kperry, 2:09, Pathmont, 2M,
Aitao, z:us ail race records, ana as otners
with records of 2 .30 and better.

. Algoma's dam Bell Rooney by ,Young
Baiihaw, sire of Major Linn, 2:2:3jJ.

Terms, zu, wuii usual return privileges.
Pasturage during the time necessary for

breeding purposes will be furnished at ti per
month. Accidents and escapes at owners'
risk. F. H. BUTTON,

mare . Hood River, Oregon.

MOUNTAIN.
This fine animal, seven-eight- h shire and

seven-eight- h English draft, four years old,
will stand for the season of ltjMi at my place.
y miles south of the town of Hood River.
rerms o, ana jfia
a3 H. LAGE, Hood River, Or.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'bs,

. Manufacturers of .

Oregon Liter Dressed
Undressed

and

Flour, Feed and all kinds of cereals ground.
Whole Wheat Graham ,

- a specialty.
HOOD RIVER, - - - - - - OREGON.

Citation.
In the County Court of the Btate of Oregon,

for County of Wasco.
In the matter of the estate of Martha Purser,

deceased Citation.
To Mary E. Palmer, Phcebe Foss, Joseph Pur--

ser, joiin purser ana uavia purser, ana to
all other heirs known or unknown of said
Martha Purser, greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon. You are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
county court of the stale of Oregon for the
county of Wasco, at the court room thereof, at
wanes city, in aiu county, on

Monday, the 4th day of May, 1898,

At 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day, then
and there to Rliow cause, if any there be, whyan oraer snouia not De maae autnorizing ana
directing the administrator of said estate to
sell the following described real estate belong-
ing to said estate, to wit: Lot numbered one
(1) in block "C" in the town of Hood Kiver,
Wasco county, Oregon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining.

w itness, tne tion. (ieorge j. iiaKeiey;j uage
of the said county court, with the

seal, seat of said court affixed, this 27th
day of February, A. D. 189tf.

Attest: A. M. KEL8AY. Clerk.
mar27a21 - By Simeon Bolton, deputy.

H. E.BALCH & CO.,
' 78 Second St.,

'THE DALLES, OREGON.

fklERCHATTAILCRS
And Leaders of Fashions.

The largest and most comDlete assortment
of American and imported English woolens
ever shown In the city. Latest patterns in
spring and summer suitings. Call and in-

spect stock and get prices.

Business Suits,
from $18 to $25.

.Dress Suits foom $25 to $50. ,

$1,200
Will buy the Reynolds place; situated mid-
way between the railroad depot and steamer
landing, in the town of Hood River, contain-
ing 8 acres. An orchard of 600 trees, 5 to 10

years old; choicest varieties of fruit; plenty of
good spring water. 1(x200 feet in northwest
corner reserved from sale. Terms, $800 cash;
balance ($400) can remain on mortgage at 10

percent. Call on or address '
MRS. A. E. REYNOLDS,

ruaiii Hood River, Or.

DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND FEED.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

AGENCY FOR
tf$CSBRADLEY&MEKALFCl8

CELEBRATED

S
CV ESTABLISHED 1843

ii. 3ICGEST BOOT IN THE 'WORLD
IKAUt MARK COPYWGHTtT

T. 0. DALLAS,
DEALER IN'" ,

STOVES AND TLWABE,

Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS.

Prunirg Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

O. FREDENBURG,
Notary Public,

MOUNT HOOD, - - OREGON.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS Is now located In Hood

River. Firstrdass work at reasonable rates.
All work guaranteed. Omce in the LangilleHouse. Jyltt

C. J. HAYES, SURVEYOR.

All work given him will be done cor
rectly and promptly. He bas a few
good claims upon which he can locate
parties; ooth farming and timber lands.

February, 184. ,

HARNESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
Sold by

E. V. HUSBANDS.
Also, Boots and Shoes repaired.

G. T. Pbathkk, H. C. COK.
JNotary rubilc.

PRATHER & COE,

Real Estate' and hn
93 Oak St., bet 2d and 3d.

ll'n 1 .. v.. , , ..1. .. .. ., ,. .H 1. ..

town of Hood River: also, fruit, hay and Derryfarms and timber claims in the most desira-
ble locations in the valley. If you have any-
thing In the real estate line to sell or rent, or
if you want to buy, give us a call.

Deeds, bonds and mortgages and
correctly executed.

We will also attend to legal business in jus-
tices' court.

Wo are also agents for SOUTH WAUCOM A
property.

rKAIntK & UUt.
ap27

Fruit Farm for Sale.
I will sell my place. 2 miles from the town

of Hood River, near a graded school, contain-
ing 40 acres, good house and barn, strong
spring, wind mill, 1 acres in orchard,acre In strawberries, all fenced. Includingstock and farm Implements, for $1800.

nl jfBKD HOWE, Hood River.

Competent Nurse.
Ladies needing a comnetent nurse, on rea

sonable terms, apply to
JUIB, JS. JJ. FULiTUN,

o3 Hood River, Oregon;

Lessons in Piano Music.
Miss Anna Smith has resumed the teaching

of Music. Her prices are 50 cents a lesson.Jlu

For Sale at Belmont.
The Ketchum clace. by E. C. Rogers. Also.

E. C. Rogers' place, cheap for cash, or one-ha- lf

down and balance on easy terms. d!3

Harness Repairing
will be ready for repairing and oiling har

ness after January 1st. Farm products will
be taken in trade. Leave harness for repair-ing-

Blowers' store Highest price paid for
Hides. fd20 E. D. CALKINS.

Land for Sale.
Thirty acres unimproved land 4& miles

southwest of town. Will be sold cheap.
Inquire of Frank Chandler, or address

P. W. AiMiUS,
mar27 ' Hood River, Or.

To Sell or Trade. ;

I have 80 acres of land In Clackamas county
that I will sell or trade for Hood River prop-
erty. Call on or address

C U. HtJKJN UXNU,
marl3. - Hood River, Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. March 30.

189d. Notice is hereby given that' the follow
d settler has filed notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on May 21, 1898, viz:

HENRY 8E1VNKREPP.'
Hd. E. No. 8805, for the west southwest 14
section 13, township 2 north, range 10 east,
w. fti.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Hans Lasre, Chris Dethman, P. Jochlmsen
and Levi Monroe, all of Hood River, Oregon.

ail jas. r. Moult;, Register.

referred to, desire to make protest against the
reopening of the Cascade timber re
serve. The time has como when the preserv-
ation of the forests are of vital Importance,
and we believe that the reservation should be
maintained, and that the government should
take steps to prevent Intrusion thereupon
especially by sheepmen. By retaining the
moisture in the earth and by shading the
snow and protecting it from the too free ac
cess of sun and air, the underbrush plays a
more Important part than even the larger
trees. The large trees and the dense growth
of forest plays an Important part in the con
densation of the moisture in the atmosphere
and preserving the temperate and equal cli
mate for which Oregon and Washington are
noted. Experience shows that after the hills
of any locality have been denuded of timber,
the streams draining from those hills are sub
ject to sudden rises and freshets upon every
rainfall, and If small, are apt to go dry en-

tirely during the summer, whereas, within
the memory of many now living, it was for
merly not so. The rainfall would produce
only a gradual rise of the stream, and it
would be maintained as a running stream to
a certain extent throughout the entire year.

ber annually are utterly beyond control.
j "p"''" m-"- i "

ui iites ixuui nuuiuciiuii trauseo Will uc
greatly Increased by reason of the camp fires
of the herders, and the Indiscriminate use of
matches for lighting their pipes and other
purposes. After one of the great forest fires,

BndBi' Emitted freely to hethP,,nn bf"g
' ,nd ooculent vegetation

i 8plng8 "p throughout the bum which be- -

comes of easy access to the herds of sheep. So
fur as the mere selfish interest of the sheep
man is concerned, it is not to his interest to
check and discourage forest flres.

On general principles, we protest against
opening the Cascade timber reservation to
any one, because if one interest is admitted,
another will clamor after the same right , and
tie greate8t lnterest of the greatest number
requires that no further or additional risks be
taken of the destruct ion of the forest on these
mountains, and we urge that either the de- -

partment of the interior or the department of
agriculture create a forestry commission with
sufficient force to protect the forests on the
public lands. Sheepmen admit that their
flocks destroy undergrowth,

The above remonstrance is being generally
signed by citizens of Hood River and will be
sent to President Cleveland. If any one de.
siring to sign it does not have the opportu
nity to do so, let him cut out the above, paste
or pin it upon a blank sheet'of paper, sign his
name and get. his neighbors to sign their
names to it, and mail the same to W. A. Lan
gille, Hood River, Oregon. Every citizen of
the valley Is deeply interested in this matter.
Let every one sign the remonstrance. Ed.

A Sycamore Legend.
I have told you, you have heard it.
In the shape of old traditions,
What the Injun does in winter,
When the frost is in his whiskers,When the gas bills loom like mountains,
When the lurnace eat the coal up;
Months before the Easter carols,

.Come to take the frightful curse off;
When the Injun cutting capers.Just looks pretty at the big shows
Bhows of everytniug that cycles;

'

,
But he doesn't like the business,

. Yearns he for the bloody warpath, -

Wants to whoop and roar and tear thingsHe is savage to the backbone,
When he spies the Easter lilies.
Catches glimpses of the cowslips,
Hears the merry redbreast piping,Yokes of oxen cannot hold nim;Pelf and ornaments he's after.
Sculps enough to start a hair store,
He's a tlsh Just out of water.
His soul full of nameless voices,
Bidding him to deeds of daring,
Crying, "Sick 'em, sick 'em more!"
Sycamore he heeds the warning,
Sycamore will do his darnedest, -
Honest Injun! Honest Injun!
Williams & Brosius can show you a "Red

Bird," the regular Sycamore mount. A crim-
son rim "Syracuse" wheel. Also, Empires,
(ISO, and Crawfords, 865. Every one fully war-
ranted. .. ..;

Keep Posted.
It behooves every citizen In city, town and

country to keep posted on the stirring events
that will occur in this country and the Old
World within the next nine months. The re-
sults will affect all, personally, directly or In-

directly. This nation is on the eve of the
most exciting presidential campaign in its
history. European polities are in a very com-
plicated state, and scientists are applyingtheir discoveries to many lines that will pro-
duce Ktartllngly new things.To keep abreast with the world one should
read, in addition to the local or county paper,

live metropolitan newspaper, sucn as tne
Twice-a-wee- k Republic.

of St. Louis. It is the
tfl "ft torn c jvui 11. KUV Ulllluand in each issue it gives the latest political

news of all parties In the field, the latest gen-
eral news of the world and many valuable
special features besides. This model news-
paper is delivered twice a week by mail for
oniy SI a year, or less than one cent a cop, ,

The price of the Daily and Sunday Repub-
lic has recently been reduced to only $iia year
by mull. .

'

Millinery
Mrs. J. Heiler, the leading milliner

of Port-lan- will send an assistant to
Hood River about the 25th of April,
witli a full line of millinery goods at
the library store of M. H Nickelsen.

. Born.
In Hood River, April 5, 1890, to Mr.

and Mrs. E. V. Husbands, a soru

"y Cash, and for Cash Only.
We will furnish at mill common

rough lumber at $6 perlhousand, and
second grades, $5. Other grades in
proportion. Seasoned apple boxes in
stock, will be kept through the season,
Scents each. "Terms spot, cash or its
equivalent. B. R. Tucker,
, : .' Tucker, Oregon. '

,, i v--
Jones He Pays the Freight, '

Send for a copy of The Buyer's Guide,
with latest reductions and market prices
Sent free to any address. Freight on
$20 orders paid to any point on Colum-
bia river reached by Portland boats.

Jones' Cash Store,.... ,
J0 Frout St ( p(M.tiauj, Or.

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick's drug store on a pair
of crutches and bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam-
matory rheumatism which hud crippled
me up. Afier using three bottles 1 am
completely cured. I Can cheerfnlly
recommend it. Charles H. Wetzel,
Sunbary, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
on August 10, 1894. Walter Shipman,
J. P. For sale at 50 cents per bottle by
Williams & Brosius. ,.

-

Notice to Stockholders.
AH stockholders in the Valley Improve-

ment Co. who have not paid their assess-
ments will call and make satisfactory settle-
ment of same at once. By order of the pres-
ident. H. F. DAVIDSON, Secretary.

T&b Dalles, Portlanii & Astoria

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

t.

All Freight Will .Come Through
Without Delay.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way $1 6

Round trip.. 3 50

Freight Rates Greatly
' Reduced.

W. C. ALL AW AY,
General Agent. .

THE DALLES, OREGON

" E. McNEILL, Receiver- -

To tlb-- e ZEeLSt,
Gives the choice of '

TWO Til A N&'CON TINEN TA L

ROUTES

Via Via

SPOKANE, DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAHA

AN1 ' AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to All East
ern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
- Leave Portland every Ave days for .:. '

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on O. R. A N. Agont,
Hood River, or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Portland, Or. ,

HOOD IfER 'MSI- -

WM.T1LLETT, Proprietor.
Grower nnd dealer in choice Nursery stock.

He has the only stock of the

ITakima Apple,
The best of red apples, and as long a keeper as
the Yellow Newtown. . - '

I have aboui 20,000 apple trees of the best va-
rieties growing in my nursery. All standard
varieties are grafted from the best stock in
Hood River. Jelo.

-
The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

MAM

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,

bctild Head, Sore Mi mien, Jlitipied
Hands, Itching l'iles, Hums, lriwt llites,
ClironicSore Kyes and Granulated Eve Litis.
For sale by druggists ut 25 cents x:t box.

TO nORSEToWNEES.
' For putting a Iioiso in a fine lienllliy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition 1'owdetn.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipnticn, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

For sala bv William & Cowuu.

the occasion, and was well rendered by
tne little loiu. ihey plan tea an elder
tree aud named it "Bret Harte."

A gentleman named Howell, who
recently jjurchased the Berger place,
near the Davenport mills, moved there
nit TiiaDluir f.-,- ' tTt.rtlotr l.oiilosl tm
the family audI household gds He
reports that It was snowing lively
while he was up on the mountain and
con United snowing till he got down be-
low Cruppers.

A fire in F. E. Jackson's residence in
the Champlin block, caused consider-
able excitement in that part of town
Thursday. The ceiling near the stove
pipccuugi.t iue, uui uiuciv ibuukv
irom the neighbors soon put out the ;

Mr. Jos. A. Wilson has been appoint-
ed manager fyr the Oregon Fruit '

Uuiou at this place. The company
will build a warehouse and cold-stora-

room near the depot, bids for the
building of which will be opened today. i

Mr. W. J. Baker went to Portland
lust week with 60 boxes of 'his New-
town

j

pippin apples. He found ready
sale for them, and bargained to sell the
balance of his crop at $2 per box de
livered at the Hood River depot.

The Cradlebaugh party of prospec
tors b.ve not yet returned to civiliza-
tion. Their long-continu- absence in
the mountains would indicate that
they had struck something worth stay
ing Willi. -

The city treasurer on Wednesday
paid oft' all the city warrants held by
our, citizens. Two men were kept
busy in the treasurer's office one to
pay out and the other to receive.

There will be preaching in the Val-
ley Christian church (Sunday, both
morning and evening, by Elder J. W,
Jenkins. Sunday School and Christian
Endeavor as usual. All are invited. .

Mr. S. R. Husbands last week sold
his ranch at Mosier to Mr. E. Middle- -
swart of Montana. Mr. Husbands and
family will return to Hood River to
make it their home. .

Mrs. Alma Howe is still in Portland,
improving slowly, (she can get about
the house oh crutches but does not ex-

pect to be able to walk again for
months yet.

E. V. Husbands will move his shoe
shop and stock of goods iuto the Lati-gill- e

house next week.
See Will Langille and sign, the re

monstrance against the
Cascade reserve. ,

Populist convention tomorrow at
The Dalles. '

Light frost this morning.
East Side Items.

Saturday evening last, the officers of
the library club,lbr thecoming quarter,
were inaugurated and took their places.

Road making is in progress. The
wagon bridge at Ordway's lias been
raised four feet and the hills on either
side graded down. Between the bridge
and Sears' Dlace the road has been
straightened, but will not be opened
until tall.

There is encouraging talk of opening
a road from town south on the town-
ship line, following the river, obtain
ing an easy grade, shortening the dis-
tance and avoiding the long steep hill
near town, wnere tne road now is.
Two offers have been, made to do the
surveying free of charge. This is a
matter that will stand pushing. Uoou
roads are the principal factors in a far-
mer's business and mean his success or
failure.

There has been a number of large
orchards set this spring on this side.
Among the number are those of Messrs.
liorecu, llearns, lvopke, Johnson ana
Scobee.

The school house near Lace's will
be rebuilt as soon as possible.

' Council Proceedings..
Council met Tuesday eveulug, Apr! 1

14th, at 8 o'clock p. m. Presen- t-
Mayor L. N. Blowers, Recorder G. T.
Prather aud Councilmen Bartmess,
Henry, Watson, Dukes and Davidson.

The petition of M.i C. Coe to lay
water pipes in the streets was laid ou
the table,, indefinitely,

The mayor called theattetitlon of the
council to the fact that there was
money in the treasury which should
tie applied on indebtedness. On mo-
tion it was ordered that the recorder
take up warrants outstanding and is
sue in their stead warrants on general
fund.

Councilmen Davidson introduced an
ordinance amending ordinance No.
7, raising license on dray and livery
teams fioru $5 to $20 on first team and
$1 for each additional team thereafter.
On motion, ordinance was ordered en-
rolled. -

Committee on streets and public
property was instructed to prepare a
suitable place to impound dogs. Ad-

journed.
Sertoli Accident.

A serious accident happened to Mrs.
Rich on Wednesday. While driving
to town with her son George and Mrs.
T. A. Templeton and daughter, the
back seat of the hack in which she and
Mrs. Templeton were seated gave way
and the two ladies were thrown out of
the buggy. Mrs. Templeton was only
slightly injured, but Mrs. Rich was se-

riously hurt and we learn has since
been paralyzed from the hips down.

ting 7o,000 strawberry plants for S. J.
LtiFrauee; '

Blue vitriol, 5 cents a pound by the
100; .ground sulphur, 2 cents a pound,
at tlie drug store.

: Now is the time to order your trees
for planting next full. Call and see
Tilled at the Hood River Nursery.

New H ts, new prices. Defy com pe--,

tition. Come ami see before looking
elsewhere. Mrs. C. J. Hunt.

For blacksmith and wagonmakers'
supplies, call at the City Blacksmith
shop.. J. R. Nickelsen.

A large supply of wall paper just re-

ceived at 8. K. Birtmesn', with prices
lower than ever before offered in Hood
River. v

D. F, Pierce has left his shoes with
E. V. Husbands, who will sell thorn at
cost. Call and see them at the old
stand. . r." '

Mr. H. Pugh hits bought the lot on
the east of his residence and is puttinga neat fence around it. The price paid
for the lot was $250.

The Mountain Stage and Livery Co.
carries a Hue of Planet, Jr., wheel hoes,
drills, etc., and are selling at very low
prices. Call and see them.

Harry Schwartz and N. Harris were
held up by foot puds in The Dalles, last
Saturday night. The first was relieved
of $11.60 and the latter 30 cents.

Strawberry growers who haul their
fruit over the state road are much
pleased with the way the road has been
improved by Supervisors Luckey and
Prather.

Mrs. Alma Howe offers Tor sale 20
acres of verv desirable land t wo miles
southwest of town. Intending pur-
chasers will do well to see S. J. La
France, who is authorized to make the
sale.

The O. R. N. Co's timetable for
Hood River is as follows; "Westbound
overland, 5:42 a. m.; easttiound over-
land, 10 p. in.; local passenger east-boun- d,

11:12 a. in.; local passenger
westbound, 3:23 p. m.

Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber
Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They have a
large and good assortment of finishing
lumber on hand, good and dry. ('all
and get our cash prices before purcha-

sing elsewhere. .,,.,,.
Our road supervisors have had t he el-

ements ugainst them in making the
rouds this season. The heavy rains
coming on just after fresh dirt had
been thrown into the middle of the
roads made lots of mud; but the roads
are being well drained and will soon
dry and pack down when the rains
cease.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject' to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedies. In
many instances the attack way be pre-
vented by taking the remedy' as soon
as the first symptons ot the disease ap-
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Williams & Brosius.

Two special meetings were held Sat-
urday by the voters of school district
No. 4, Barrett district. The first, held
at 10 o'clock, was for the purpose of
voting on change of location of the
school house, which proposition was
defeated by two votes. The second,
held at 1 o'clock, was for the purpose
of bonding the district for $700 to build
a new school house, which also was de-
feated by a vote of 22 to 16.

During the winter of 1893, F. M.-

Martin, of Long Reach, West Va., con-
tracted a severe cold which left him
with a cough. In speaking of bow he
cured it he says:"!, used several kinds of
cough syrup but found no relief until I
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which relieved me
almost instantly, and in a short time
brought about a complete cure." When
troubled with a cough or cold use this
remedy and you will not find it neces-

sary tq try several kinds before you get
relief. It has been in the market for
over twenty years and constantly
grown In favor and popularity. For
wile at 50 cents per bottle by Villiams
& Brosius.
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